Project examples

Champion International
Camden, TX
- New plant
- Preliminary engineering
- Detail engineering, all disciplines

Murphy Plywood Co.
Sutherlin, OR
- Dryer modification, installation and rebuilds
- Lay-up line
- Pressing and sawing modifications
- Boiler plant modifications
- Block heating chest design

International Paper Co.
Spring Hill, LA
- New plant
- Preliminary engineering
- Detail engineering, all disciplines

Boise Cascade Corp.
Oakdale, LA
- Block heating vat design

Louisiana-Pacific Corp.
Five Plants in LA and TX
- New lathe installation
- Energy studies

Springfield Forest Products
Springfield, OR
- Major fire damage repairs
- Construction management
- Veneer dryer scrubber design
- Veneer dryer restoration

Springfield Forest Products
Fitzgerald, GA
- New plant
- Preliminary engineering
- Detail engineering

Boise Cascade Corp.
Florien, LA
- Block heating vat design
- Convert gas fired dryers to steam
- 120,000 PPH hog fuel boiler
- Fuel house
- Log processor renovation

MLT
Torzhok, Russia
- New plant
- New lathe installation
- Detail engineering, all disciplines